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F'r 
NAME __ C_L_A_U_S_S _____ FR_ E~D~--------- AGE 30 
( LA ST ) ( F I RST ) t MI D DLE NAME OR INITIALS ) 
Ger TowN oR Mannh· -z 20 10 NATIVE OF ___ m_a_n~y,.__ _ CITY OF BIRTH _____ l.~m~ __ DATE ,J- -
(C OUN T RY ) 
PRES E NT ADDRE S S So.Portland Cumberland 26 Thornton Ave 
(CITY OR TOWN ) \ COUNTY) ( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv ___;:R--'-e-'--'-'gL...::i:....:s::....t.::...r=--=a:....::t=--=i::...,o=n=-_·_A_1_,_~'-1 c._e.__._, S::...H'-----'-f._. _________ _ 
AcT1v1n Claims: 2 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Susage maker 
Empl oyed by John Kern & Son; Portland, Maine 
Speaks German-Reads & writes 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE _~X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
A CTI ON T A K E N C.Asl!.. l~e.,u c, l,f A.u I) &..Ii. I} Or_ Etl1c..e:., t.l-tr> 
( 
' 
R EFE RRED 
